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2 Corinthians 4:6

”For God, who said, ‘Let light shine out of darkness’ 

made His light shine in our hearts to give us the light 

of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Christ.”

 It doesn’t seem possible that we are almost through year 2 of 
our 3-year Gospel Project!  This Summer and into the Fall, we’ll be studying Jesus in the 
Gospels.  In Winter 2018, we will learn from Acts about the Spirit who empowers and 
the God who sends.  In the Spring, we’ll study the Epistles and see the God who directs 
His people and changes us.  We’ll finish strong next summer with the God who makes 
all things new in Revelation.  
 Vacationing this summer?  Your child doesn’t have to miss an important lesson!  
Download the Gospel Project app so they can stay current.

 Promotion Sunday - September 10 morning
 SouthFest - September 10 4:00 pm
 Awana begins - September 13   (Registration will begin in mid-August)

Here are some of them as youngsters.  Can you identify them?

 
Your last Sunday morning in Children’s Ministry is June 18
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Great Job!  Many thanks to Mrs. Felgenhour, Mrs. Grostefon, and Mrs. Srouji for 
leading this group so faithfully.  Thanks for the reminder to hide God’s Word in our 
hearts!  Psalm 119:05  “Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light for my path”

Cubbie Awards - 43 
Spark Books completed - 71
T&T Books completed - 68

Timothy Awards - 9

Register online at www.southlife.org

VBS is June 19 - 23
9:00 am - 12:15 pm

current K - 5th graders

Looking at all the clubbers on stage, we were reminded of all God’s truth 
that was planted in hearts and minds!  Praise God!


